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SÎATE I{ATER, CONSERVATION CCIüISSION
Held in Office of State Watet Cornrnissfon Ln

BÍeuarck, North Dakota
l{arch 31, 1958

A regular Eeetlng of the North Dakota State llater Consenration Coøfaglon saa
celled to order on l,l¿rch 31, 1958, to the Stete ffater Congenretlon Corniseion
Offlce ln ELsoarck, North Dakota, to conslder routlne buslness tråtters. The
followlng were present:

I{E}IBER,S OF STATE WATER, CONSERVATION COIûfiSSION
Governor John E. Davle, Þr-offlcfo Chafroan
Earle F. Tr¡cker, Vlce Cbafroan, Blsnarck
A. I'1. Christensen, Menber frm Ìlinot
Oscar Lunseth, l,lesrber fron Grand Forks
Itillian i^I. Corr¡in, llernber frm Farg
t{ath Dahl, Cmíssioner of Agrlculture & Lebor, }leober from Blsnarck
Elnar Dahl, .lfeober from !-latford Ctt
Mílo I{. }trofsueen, Secretary and Chlef ÊrgÍneer, SÈate Èrgfneer, Bisn¡rck

OITIER,S IRESENT
Fred Fredrlckson, Plannlng Coordinator, tlaehlngton, D. C.
I{llltan Lasaey, CarËrrlght
Henry Iszley, Cartwright
Norman Rolfson, Blemarck

the Eeetinglvas called to order at 9:30 A.l{. by Gorrernor Darrls rfth Coqtsstoners
Eerle F. Tr¡cker, A. M. ChrlsÈensen, Oscar Luneeth, ÎlÍllían I{. Corsin, l{ath Dahl ,
Elner DshL End Secretary Holsveen present.

It waa uoved by Comieel,oner Lunaeth and seconded by Cmis¡ioner Con¡ln that the
lllnuÈes of Januarl 3L, 1958, be approved. All neobers voÈed aye and safd Eotlon
carried.

It rras uoved by Comissloner l.f¿th Dahl and seconded by Comlseloner Chrlstensen
thet the Flnanclal Statements for January and Febnrary, 1958, be approved, and
ffled fn the office of the Stete llater Cpnservatlon Coolssfon. All uenbers
voÈed aye and sald motlon cerrled.

Secretary Hoisveen read e letter which he received froo Colonel Desloge Brown of
the St. Paul Dietrlct Corps of BngÍneers, dated ìlareh l8th. Colonel Brory¡¡ ctates
ln his letter Èhat the debrfs and obstn¡cttons shq¡ld be reooved frou Baldhtll
Dam ln eccordence with the aasurånces gÍven by the Gomlgeíon to uaintain the
Sheyenue Rlver channel belor Baldhtll Dan. It was uoved by Corolagloner ChrieÈen-
sen and seconded by Comtsefoner Conrln that tecretary lþ{sveen concact Barnes
County offlctals relatlve to this projecl and urge thet they care for the Ertter
as soon as posstble. It çtâs generally agreed that the clearance ¡rork should be
done by the CounÈy and not the Stete I{ater Co-ission. All nenbere voted aye and
seld'notion carrfed. Secretary lþleveen stated that he has ¡¡rftÈen the County
Auditor of Barnes County relatlve Èo the natter, undet date of l{arch 20th, but to
date has received no reply but that he would contect then agein.



A letter fron Íienator Young concernl.ng the flood and related water eupply probleoe
on the Sourig tri.iver in Èhe vfeinit¡l of Mlnot, Nortb llekota, was read by Secretary
Hotsveen, alon¡¡ wlth e copy of a leÈter frou General Person, Asslstent Chfef of
Engineers for Oivil I{orke. the Generel said the C,.,tps did not have fundg evell-
able to contLnue the survey and Lnvesttgatl.on on the Sourls Rlver. It r¡as moved
by Comlssloner: Christensen and seconded by Comissfoner Efnar Dahl thst Èhe
Gorps of EngLneers be requeated to obtain funds for such purposes. All neobera
voted aye and $ald uotfqn carrled.

Secretary tblsveen advfaed the Comfecfonere relettve to the ststus of the pro-
posed Jamestown flood protecÈlve project. He stated thaÈ Janestosri has been
freqr¡ented by liloode and thåt th€ dam on the Jmes River ¡rould eid theo naterial-
ly. An effort ¡ras -ade to work through Senator Young to have funde n¡de ar¡aflable
to Janestorùn s<¡ the cut-off fn front of the Stete Hospital could be nade in view
of the fact that a ne¡, brfdge fs to be constructed et the entrance to the State
Hospftal. the Corps orfginally proposed an extensl.ve flood protectfve proJect
for the Cíty oli Jemestolrn. Jemèsto¡rn does not deslre to go through trith the
project as orl¡¡i.nally proposed. The Clty of Janestowu feels that posslbly the
work could be perforued under the 212 arthority which pertfcs the congtructl.on
of proJects cooting under $400r0O0. Colonel Pfne hes studf.ed the sftuatfon a¡rd
a prelt-ulnary llunrey hag been completed. The Corps of Brglneers does not
reco"'"end the conÊtruction of che cut-off channel unless they particlpate in the
entlre flood p¡:otecttve works proJect. It ¡ras noved by Comissloner Corwin Eud
seconded by Comlesioner Tucker thet Secretary Hoisveen be euthorlzed to Lnveeti-
gete the sltuatíon Ln vlerr of the Corps of Englneers posltlon on the Jaoestown
flood protectlrre project and gee what cen be done by other Deans available to
improve the aifuation. All aeobere voted aye and caid notíon carried.

Secretary Holsrreen read a letter which he had received from Ìlr. C. N. Nelson,
Presfdent of the North Dekota School of Forestry and State Foreeter. llr. Nelson
lndlcated that he belleved Secretary Hoisveen and Dr. Bue, Coñfssloner of Èhe
State Ga¡ne and Fish Departnent, ehould be ex-offício r¡erobers of the State Coneer-
vetlon Co@lttee. The Datter rras dlscussed by the Co@lsgloners but no ection
was taken as i[ would reguire a legislative amendoent for then to oerve i.n thie
capacity. IË ves oplned that the uembershLp 1s set by lav and would requlre
leglslatfve corrsideratfon should the menbership be fncreaeed.

Governor Davls reported on the reet,ing held recently pertaining to the Lower
Heart Ífeter Co¡rservation and Flood Control DigtrÍct. In attendance at said Eeet-
fng were the Gr>vernor, Herîman Joos and Palmer Levln of the Board of ÀdolntsÈra-
tion, Messrs. llentz and Bradley of the State HÍghray Department, Mr. Mflo ril.

Hoisveen of the State llater Conservatíon Cmission and llr. Thmas Crouse, Super-
Intendent of the Stete Trainlng School. In Septeober and Deceuber, 1957, reprer¡
sentatives of rhe Lower Heart Dtstrict appeared before the Comlssion requestlng
funds to es6lsl: in the conetructÍon of n¡ch needed flood protectlon r¡orks along
the Heart Rive:: fn the vlcfnlty of Mandan. It wa!¡ agreed anong the Stete agencfes
theÈ the intereats of the State would be benefÍcially protected by the project and
that the three affected agencies should particfpet,e Ín the $50,000 allowance on
a one-third ba¡¡is. It was noved by Comissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by
Co¡missloner l{:Llllam Co¡wÍn that the SÈete Water Conservation ComÍssion particl-
pate ln sald pr:ojecÈ not to exceed one-thfrd of the maxi.nr¡m emount of $50,000.
All neobers vol:ed aye and sald notion carried.

A resolution adopted by the Bisuarck Chober of Couerce request,ing the support
of the State l{¡¡ter Co¡otssion fn furtherlng the causeway structure betneen
Bisn¿rck and l,l¡rndan wes read by Secretary lþieveen. It lras steted by SecreEary
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HoÍsveen Ehat in vleút of Gorernor Davier letter to Senator Milton R. Young reeueat-
lng funds for a srrvey of Èhe project be nede available Èo the Corps, he bellerred
an fnvestfgation would be u¡de. The prlnclpal advantage to such e dam ¡rould be
that it would elÍofnete the poesibflity of sone agency entering the plcture aÊ a
later date and. constructing a 50 foot dam. The State Hfgtruay Depårtnent would
peroit the irruestigatfon to be uade if it could be coupleted by January lst of
next yeer so that lt would not reterd the fnterstate hlgtrway belng bu1lt. He
fndicated that he belleved that Just as soon as funds are n¡de avaflable, whfch
is July lst, a, detailed inveettgation would con¡ence. This lon head den would
insure the r¡ater supply for Bfsn¿rck and lfandan and r¡ould also t¡ave Lmense
recreatfonal a.nd some frrigation benefits. CmfssÍoner Math Dahl moved that the
Cornnlssion suFport the LnvestigatLon furthering the ceuseuey structure, which
ootlon nas sec,onded by Con"lssf,ornr Wllltam Con¡ln. All meobers voted aye and
seid ¡rotion ce.rried.

Secrctary Ìþlsveen staced Ehat the first meeting of the Little Mfssouri Coopact
is to be held fn Bismarck on ApríL 24, 1958. Representatives of þonfng, South
Dakota, Uontena and North Dakota ¡lÍ11 be present. Governor D¿rvfs requested
Secretary Hois;veen, Comissloners Eerle Tucker, ÏJillian Con¡in and Einar Dahl to
rePresent the State of North Dakota, and all other lnterested partlee are welcone.

l{r. Fred Fredrickson reported on North Dakote lrater resource projects. He stated
that at the present tfme there are three Lteßs fn tlre approprtaÈlon bllle for
contlnuing corrstruction, they are: The Garríson Dam Èoject has been raiced to
$101500,000 fc'r tbe ffscal year, the Fargo Protectfon Works 9500,000 and the
Lo¡ter Heart Rt.ver. These are the only three Ci)Eps of Engíneers project requests
et the preserit: tÍue. InvestÍgation funde are belng requested for the GarrLson
Diversfon Unit and the cause¡rey between Blsrnarck and l,fandan. 'ï. Fredrickson
stated that her had been requested by Senator Young to Ínquire whether or not the
Comlsslon lta€i stlll fnterested fn obtalnl.ng E¡oney to bulld Ziebaugh Pass tn
ReDsey County. l{r. Hofsveen staÈed that at one time Ransey County was very
lntereated in getÈlng Èhfs projecÈ and that they wented to lnstall e structure
sfmllar Èo ther one Jolntly lnstalled by Ransey County and the Comrfsston
belon Lake l¡¡r,ine. $fildlife lntereats heve elgo expreseed a deaire to geÈ into
thLs area. Lt wae mentfoned that et one tLoe the Indian Agency h¿d control over
the pass but they are no longer ínterested in it. It is, honever, a 15 ¡nile
short cut for egency members enroute to ltll.nnewaukån, their courity seat. It also
provldes a short cut to Devils Lake. l{r. Fredrfckson fnqufred ff the Corrnfgsfon
would be agreerable to do the investf,gating and englneerlng work if he were
euccessful 1n obtalnlng money for the proJect. It lras mved by Comtssfoner
Lunseth and seconded by Comrissioner CorsÍn that the Conñiesi,on act ae the adnin-
isÈretive egerrcy and perfor'¡r the eñglneerlng ¡¡ork lf uoney ls uade avallable.
All nembers vc,ted aye arid sald rctlon carried.

l,[r. Fredrfckson uade the followlng recomendatlone so far as the GsrrÍcon Dlver-
s fon Unft ls concerned. He dld not belleve thet too great of an effort should
be nede in thc¡ lþuse in dollars end cents to get an Lncreaee Ln lroney. He
suggested pro¡rosfng Ëo the llouse that more Eoney ls needed and fndicate to thero
jusÈ rthat ls ¡reeded. In the Senate e strong appeal ehould be mede to get !¡oneyr
aveflable. It should be on record Ln the Houee but Èhe all-out effort should be
made ln the Senate. It Eay not be necessary for State wftnesses to be present
et the House hearfng. Co'¡oissioner Christensen mrred the adoptlon of the fol,lor-
lng resoluttorr, whlch motion !ta6 Beeonded by Coøfssfoner Ìlath Dahl. All ¡eobers
voted aye and the foll@lng reeolution was una¡rimously adopted:
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RESOLUTION

$IHEREAS, the regular 1959 budget estí!åte for Mlssourí River Eeeín inveetlgations
1s $900,000 below the current approprfstfon therefor; and

I{IIEREAS, LÈ ls felt thet such estloete ehould be at leest es greet as the funds
provfded for fiscal year 1958 tn order to carry fomard the ¡¡ost orderly and
econonical progran of Ínvesttgatfonal sctivitiee necessary to meet construction
target dates for sone of the proJect features¡ and

IJHE.REAS, the Garrlson Diverslon Unlt, North Dalcota and South DakoÈa, alone, could
economlcally 'use dvlce the $487,800 allocated to fÈ 1n the 1959 estlnate fn
order to keep the required ¡¡ork on echedule eo that conatn¡ctlon on the Unlt cen
be lnftiated 1n ffscal yeer l9ó1, or earller; and

WHB,EAS, SÈate and local fnterest tn the lrrigatlon potentlele thereof is tre-
oendously hfgh, as dranattcally shown at the hearlng before Èhe Subeo@lttee on
Irrfgation and Reeluetion of the Cormlttee on Interfor end Ineular Affairs,
U. S. touse of Representstives, held fn Devlls Lake, North DakoEa, October 30,
1957, on certal.n nodifylng legislaËlon for the Unlt propoeed fn H. R. 7068 (and
ln S. L932)r'rhen well over 2,300 faraers, busr.nese and profeseional Een, StaÈe,
county and local offfclals, educators, and others were tn attendance, and more
than 5O wÍtnesses testffled and filed stetemente ln support of the propoeed legla-
latlon and endorsing the Garrtson Dfverslon Unft; and

I{IIERBAS, Lrrigatlon dlstrlcts ln the Unlt area have already been for:oed comprLs-
fog about 10E,090 frrtgable acres, and the fot!¡rtfon of addftlonel dlstrfcts of
200,000 nore irrlgable ecres will heve been coopleted by next July 1;

Nof{, THEREFoRE, BE IT RBSoLVED by the North Dakcta StaEe water Coaservatfon
Com'iesion, the offlcial State egency havlng Jurisdlction and control over the
Staters water resources ln regular æetfng ln the State CapfÈol, Bisnarck, North
Dakota, llarch 31, 1958, that the Congrees be and it hereby is respectfully re-
quested and urged to substantlelly Lncrease the budget esttnete for the Mlssourl
River Basln lnvestlgations for flscal 1959 Bo that En allocatfon of approxloately
$1r000r000 could be made available to continue investigatione in connectlon wlth
the Garrlson Dfversion Unit; ef¡d

BE IT FIIRTHER RESOLVED that copfee hereof be transmftted by nail to the Iþn.
Clarence Cann,)n¡ Chairman, Houge Co@LtËee on Approprl.atfons; the Hon. Carl
Hayden, Chalnuan, SenaÈe Cor-rlttee on Approprlatione, Senators I.Iillian Langer
and llílton R. Young; RepresentaËlves Ugber L. Burdfck and Otto Krueger; Seãretêry
of the Interl.rrr¡ Assi.stant Secretary of the Interlor for tlaÈer and Ponrer; and
the Comlseloner of ReclæaE1on.

The Co@lssfo¡¡ers dlscussed the poesLbllfry of forur¡lating a North Dakota l{ater
Users AssociaÈl.on, whl.ch would be an over-all nater organlzatlonsfor the State
conblnlng all weter groups, wlth the exceptlon of the snell organLzation on
Partlcular st:ceams or proJects. IÈ was fndicatéd thet the organlzatLon of euch
an assoclatlo¡r ehould not take place until after the hearfngs on the Garrlsou
Dtverslon Unft have been beld. Mr. Fredrfckeon stated theÈ he h¿s diceu¡sed this
wl.th several r¡ater proponents 1n the State and that the suggestlon has recelved
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favorable responae. Cmlesloner Lunaeth stated tbet th16 sane ldeê hae been
proposed by the State Reclåoâcfon As¡ocfatlon eeveral years ¿go. All of the
Cmlssloners lndicated thefr lnterest in the foru¿tlon of such an organlzation
and recomended thet !fr. Fredrlckson pursue hie efforts ln chfs Eatter.

Secretary Hofaveen advised the Comfseion meobers thet e loan agreenent had been
worked out wlth the Corps of Euglneers and the Lewls and Clark l,ft¡tual Ald Corpora-
tl.on as requested at the January 31, 1.958, ueetfng. the egreeuente håve all been
slgned and have been fon¡arded to the Corps of Englneers for slgnature by the
Chief of Englneers and the proJect should proceed slthout delay.

A letter frour l,!r. Vernon S. Gooper, Secretary-Treasular of the Carrfson Dfversion
Consewancy D'isÈrict, lras read to the Comlssion uenbere. l,lr. Cooper lnvlted Èhe
Corn'nlssloners to attend thelr Boerd of Dlrectors meetfng whlch is to be held fn
lllnot on April 2nd and 3rd. Arrangenents have been uade co have l.lr. ErrereÈt T.
f{ínÈer, Þrdcutive Vice Presldent of the Missleaíppi Valley Aseociatlon, preaenE
et the Deetlng to dlscuss the progræ of his assoclatfon. Governor John DavLs,
Comfssioners A. M. ChristenEen, Earle F. Î¡cker, Einar Dahl , Secretary Hofsveen
and lrlr. Fredr'ickson lndlcated that they planned to attend sald meeÈlng. Secretåry
Iþfsveen stated that a tneettng of the Gover¡orrs Coordinatfng Confttee will be
held imediately after the dlnner on the night of April 2nd.

Secretary lþi.sveen reported on the hearing of the Tri Cot¡nty Irrfgatfon Dfstrtct
whl.ch sas held at Leonard, North Dakota, on Ìlerch 12, 1958. The dfstrfct cüF
prlses Cass, Ransoo and Rlchland Countfes and approxLnately 82,000 acres are
involved. A count revealed from 75 to 100 present in fevor of the establislnenÈ
of the dfstrl.ct and approxluately l0 of those present at the hearlng lndlcated
that they opF,osed the forrnation of the dfstrict. the objectors were not in the
diatrict but were fearful that they ntght be flooded as a reeult of the Írrlgatlon
lrater. Ari electlon ¡rfll be held on Aprtl 15, 1958.

SecreÈery tbl,sveen stated that Etudles h¿ve been made of Èhe Cartwrtght Èoject.
The lnvestigertÍon lndlcated that e project that would care for approxfnately 450
scres could tre acconpllshed et a cost of $421000. An alternete Plen would fnvolve
less acreage and would run $351000. l,fr. I{tllÍan Lasaey aad llr, lÞnry Iszley of
the Cartwrigtrt lrrigaËlon DlstrÍct, appeared before the Gomieeion and reguested
fÍnenclal ase¡lstance ln the consgruction of the lrrfgatlon project. They had
antl.cipated recel.ving 40% of the proJect coat, horever all of the Co@lasÍoners
belleved that thls would be assfstlng prlvate lndlvlduals in enha¡rcíng the value
of their lancl and thac there could be no State partfclPatfon.

Co*fesioner Dahl suggeoted Èhet the procedure follo¡r:ed in flnanelng the construc-
tion of the Si{oux Irrlgacfon Dlstrlct a¡rd relsted bond issues be investlgaÈed as
a possible uerthod thet cc¡ld be used ln the Cartrrrlght Projest. Thle procedure
brfefly is ag follorss: The Comfsslon lssue tts bonds fn anaount sufficfent Èo

finance the construction of the project and ín connecÈion wlth thfs issue pledge
2O7. of the arount of Èhe fssue from lts Constructlon Bond Gueranty fund wfth the
Trustee for the bond lesue. The proceeds frou such bond Lseue could be used to
construct the proJect.. the Cartwrlght lrrlgetfon Dlstrlct rrould, ln turn, lssue
Its bonds to the Comfseton for the amunt advanced by the Comfsslon to conctruct
the project. The Comlssion would pledge these bondc with the t.rustee for its
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Bond lssue asr collateral for the Comission Bond issue. It was recon'rended thet
no actlon be taken on Ehis rnåtter until Secretary lloieveen hae had the opportunity
of contacting; the AtÈorney General to obtaln hls oplnfon relatfve to the Datter.

l,lr. Nornan Rc,lfson of Bfsmarck entered the neetlng et 11 :55 A.l{. fie stated thet
he represented the Isaak l{alton League as ChaÍrman of the Rice Lake Comittee.
Rice Lake fe located between Sterling and Î,ling. It was e lake origÍnally and ¡ras
e very good dluek breeding and shootlng area. lfany years ago the county formed a
drainage board to drain e group of lekes ¡.¡íth the thought of famÍng the land,
whfch fncluderd Rfce Lake. Thts land cannot and has not been farmed. l,lr. Rolfson
lndfcaÈed th¿¡t 1t Ís nerely slremp land and ¡vhen the land could not be farmed
successfully, Èhe lend was absorbed by the county in lieu of failure to pay texes.
The Isaak trlalton League now desires to see the lake restored to fts origfnal
meander lines as a duck breeding eree. The only obstacle thus far encountered Ls
thet the hlgtway pesses through the niddle of the lake. the DivÍsion Englneer of
the State Hi¿;hway DeparÈment has said that it would be necessary co rafse the road
approxlmately' three feet. l,tr. Rolfson requested the State lteÈer Conservation Com-
uissfon to ccrnduct e survey of the l¿ke to determlne just what ft would È¿ke to
re6t,ore the erame and the cost ínvolved. It was moved by Comissioner Chrisbensen
and seconded by CmfssÍoner Ìlath Dahl that the regueet for a detafled survey of
Rice Lake be granted. All oernbers voted aye and safd rootfon carrLed.

The neeting:rdjourned at 12:10 noon to reconvene at 1:15 P.l,t.

Vlce Chairmarr Ear1e F. Tucker resumed the meetlng ln the absence of Governor lÞvl.s.
Comrissionersr A. U. Christensen, Oscar Lunseth, t{il11an I{. Conrfn, }lath Dahl ,
Elnar Dahl and Secretary Hoisveen nere present.

Secretary Hoj.eveen stated thet it was hie desire to heve a unifo¡m drainage code
for the State whlch ¡rould have to be followed before the State particlpates ín
any projects. As authorized by the Comission, Rules and Regulatlons for ParÈ1cf-
paEion in Drainage ProjecÈs hsve been prepared and presented to the Co"missioners
for their ap['roval . It was moved by Courissloner Christensen and seconded by
Comissioner Corwin that the Rules and Regulat,ions be adopted. All uenbers voted
aye and sald motton carried.

At Ehe August; 17, 1955, meeting the Comigaíon agreed to particípate in Èhe con-
struction of Eaton Drainage Dltch ll2 to the extent of 9320.00. The r¡ork has been
coopleted buù the coat has run higher Èhan anticipated. On the basfs of. 40% of.
the cost of the dralnage fmprovenent, the allocaÈLon for the Commlsslon on this
basls would erpproxÍuate $432.80, which would exceed the orfglnal allocation by
$1¡.2.80. It was ooved by Cruissioner Lunseth and seconded by Co'r-issioner Corrrin
that $432.80 be allowed on thts drafnage Ímproveoent. Holtever, the Deintenance
of the diÈch mtrst be assumed by the Eaton lrrigatíon Dfstríct. Upon ro11 call all
meubers voteal aye and sald mtfon carrfed.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he has had correepondence with Mr. B. V. Paluer of
I{flliston ancl Dr. Iùilson M. Lalrd, State Geologlst, relative to an artesl¿n well
created by a seismograph cre¡{ opereting fn the vÍcinlty of llílliston. Considerable
difficulty hå6 been encountered fn shutting down the ¡¡e1l. In discussLng Èhe
Datter with [lr. Laird, secretary lþisveen staEed thar both of then feel EhaE proper



lans should t,e enacted concernlng wlld cat wells,¡ IÈ was recomended that thle
be presented to the next sesaion of the leglslature. Iûrever, fn the meantfme,
[t was recourended by Coml.esfoner Lunseth thet Secretery lþlsveen srfte the
responsÍble p's¡¡y advisfng hfu to exert every effort tn stopplng the flor of Ëhe
we1l.

A letter frour Lt. Colonel Goodsell of the Corps of hglneers, haha D1gÈrfct, ¡ras
read by Secretery Hotsveen. Colonel Goodsell made favorable c(m¡ents pertaining
to the resolutlon passed by the Co¡nfsslon relatfve to Ëhe approprlatlon of watèrs
on the North Branch of the Grand Rlver.

Petitions con.taining 1965 slgnatures from proponentg of the Euffalo Lake proJect
have been recelved 1n the offfce of the Stste llater Conaervatlon Gomigsl.on. The
petittoners tequesE thet the State lfater Comtssfon a¡rd the Stste Game and Flsh
Department dc, everything in theír púrer to brfng Èhe proposed Buffalo Lake fnprove-
oent proJect to a succesaful conpletlon et the earlfest posslble date. Secretary
Iioisveen stated thåt the Cmission has worked lrith chfs group and perfo¡:ned the
necessary e¡¡g,lneerLng servl.ces. So¡¡e easeuenÈ8 ere necessery before flnal sËep6
ere taken but these should be obtained by Èhe Buffalo I¿ke proponents. Ir was
reco'r'nended that Secretary Hoigveen reaffÍ¡m the ComÍgsionrs interest 1n the
proJect and contlnued eooperetfon. Hoûrever, the eesements E¡st be-obtelned before
the Cor¡'rfssion can partfclpate fn the cost of constructlon funds.

Secretary lþfsveen stated thaË a request hes been recelved frou the Deputy Clerk
of the lraill County Draln Board requestlng perticipat{on in the cleanout and
lmprovenent of l,lcCoy Draln #14 and l{cCradle Draln f4, and the conetructlon of e
new draÍn to be knorvn as Holnen Ilrafn #35. The ertlu¿ted eost of the Holoen Draln
ls $211580. It wes recomended that Secretary lþÍ¡veen conduct an fnveatigatlonal
survey on safd drains and report to the Comfsslonplor to authorlzatlon for
Corn¡issÍon particlpatLon.

C1ains in the â¡nount of $1484.58 and $1283.47 have been presented by Rfchland
County for the Stete t{ater Comigsionre ghere of work done on Drairs #55 and #7,
the tot¡rl cost belng 937f1.45 and $3208.ó9 respecÈlvely. IË was uoved by Cou-
mlssioner Christensen that subjeet to inspectlon and epproval by the St¡te tlater
Conservatíon Co¡mlssl.on, the bllls be allowed. Comrissloner Corwln seconded sefd
noÈl.on. All uenbers voted aye and safd aotfon earrfed.

A request has been recelved fron Penblns County to partlclpate Ln the constn¡ctLon
works on Dralne #13 and #43. The estfmated cost of Drafn #13 fs $251800, The
plans aud designe have been approved and the coEt to the Stete ',rfater Conservetion
Cotmission would êpprox{n¡te $10r800. It was moved by Comissloner l,fath lÞhl and
seconded by ComÍssioner Christensen thet participaÈion ia the coÉE of said draíns
be subject to fnspectfon by representatives of the SËate lJaÈer Conservation
Cormiesíon. All meubers voted aye and saÍd notfon carried.

Vfce Chafrman Tucker read a letter addressed to l{r. Irl. Van }þuvelen of the State
Health Department from Colonel Percy Il. Lash, statlng thet the Department of the
Arry has euthorlzed the lnstallatfon of a lagoon type eewage dlsposal facllfÈy at
Fort Lincoln. the Co@legion has been interested Ín having thls ñ¡tter correcEed
for some ti¡¡e and was happy to hear Èhat acElon w1ll soon be taken.



secretary lþl.sveen fnqulred ff rhe present salary scale schedule
miseion should be contl.nued, or if there ¡rere eny suggestÍørs as
the same. rt was noved by comtssioner chrleteneen and eeconded
Luneeth that secretary lbisveen contLnue with the plan presently
changes be made. All nenbers voted aye and safd uotion cerried.

ueed by the Con-
to hor to conduct
by Cmfssioner
ueed end no

The followfr4, water rlghte rrere conoidered:

#757. ArgÍ1 Froenke, Lisbon, requeste the right to dfvert 250 acre feet of
weÈer from the Sheyenne Rlver to frrlgate L28.5 acres of land. It waa rcved by
Confssfoner Lunoeth a¡rd seconded by Co@fssloner Corsln that seld request be
granted subject to Èhe followlng rtateEent: The area applled for wlll be ueed
as a U, S. Bu'reau of Reclamatl.on Dévelopnent Fetil. lbe water allocatÍon will be
uade on the ti:esis of 2.0 acre feet per acre durfng the perlod the U. s. Bureauof Reclauatlc'n sseE the farn for experÍ.mental purposes. The allotment of naterwfll be reduced to 1.25 acre feet per acre at such a tfne as the U. S. Bureau of
Reclanstfon releases the fam for use by the owner. AII meobers voted aye and
sald water rl"ght uas approrred.

*758. The City of Penblnå regueets the right to divert, 730 acre feet of rùåter
fron the Penblna Rlver for n¡nlcfpal and fnduatrfal uses. Moved by Coutesloner
Chriatensen and seconded by Comissfoner Lunceth that gafd request be granted,
pendlng recelpt of the Affldavft of pr¡blfcatLon. MoÈion carríed.

1t759. The city of Rugby requetts Èhe right to divert 600 acre feet of water
from groundwa.ter sourcês for muntcipal and lnduetrlal uee. lloved by Comlssioner
Corqin and eeconded by Co-iesioner Efne : Dahl that safd request be granted.
Motlon carrLed.

A letter frou, lû. Fred Fredrfckeon thanklng the C@issÍon for the lncreaee fn
salary was read by Vice Chefruan Î¡cker.

The meetlng adjourned at 2:15 p.M.

Respectfully subolÈted,

Secretary

Atte6t:

Governor \
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noanß DAKoTA sTATil ìf,ArER CONSERVATION COlr¡lrSSrOil'
lroilIELr REPOnS OF APPROPRTATÎONS AS OF l"lARCB tl. 1958

L9 57'L959 í'\PPROPRIAIIONS

t

Ì. Conr¡leslonero, Per Dlen and ixpen896 ¡

a l

o

a

6rooo.oo

47rOOO.0O
L,552.r9

Ircoo.oo

,o.ooo,oo

27 t5OO.æ

,7 troo.oo
268.Lg

g/{;t.t2

t5 $29.o9 2$27 .rL

4r57:..44

rL)oåL.??

? 3?3.L?

Lrtlt',g, 45.6,

8,11€.ro t1782;94 40,4?8.96

5?,824,92

5rO58.68

,1r006,19

.3,468.)6

rB o78.2,

2o , 221.88

24,586.6t

5 '959.o5
1,817.1?

2. Adnf.aietratlon . . . . . .
Refunds and ÐePosita

t. llalntenance of Datr6. . o .
Refwrtls and Depoaita

a a

a

a a a .105!OOO.OO 6t16?o.41 21694.r2 56r?19,72
.18,1o4.45

4. Internattonal and Interstate,
Conference f,xuen6eg. . . . .

s

5.

7.

9. Snall Projecte, Inveetigatione,
lefunds and Ðeposlts . . .

fQ. Adnf.nietration of ïlater l,ar6 .

Co¡niesioncrsr

Topographlç Surveys, Coopcration with It. S. G. S'.

Hydrographic Surveya, Cooperation rYith U. S' G. .9. . .

gngineering and Geological 'iurvlys and Denonstratlons.
-ìefunde and Dcposlta . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8,. Cooperation wftb U. 'i. Dcpartnents and for Orgauizing
Conservation and frrigatioa Distrlcts.

Refunda anil De¡ostts . . . . . . . ¡ . . .

Surveys, Etc..
. a . a . a. a

.rr8,ooo,oo 5r 18rr.26 , r99r.5O

. 6?r.68

. 61000.00 h.gt

. ,r8oo.oo. 1r982.8t
offirs-.el ûffisffi

50,OOO.OO
Lo.oo

rzT.'rl.tg.g?

- (¡
$

Oaais Qefunds. Ò a a a o a a
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NORTH DAffOlA ST.I.I: WATER COITSSRVAIION COìÍ{ISSION
iTOilTELY REPORT OF APPROPNIAIIoNS As oF ¡.IARCE 

'1, 
1958

Lg rS-Lgr? APPRoPRTITÎIoNS

e¡unal

l. Comnlssloners Per Dien and Sxpenseê .

2. Atl¡¡iaietratLon. . . . . ) . . . . .,
Collectlons, Refunds, Traasfers

l{o. Julv- 1955

Srooo.oo

I+OrOOO.0O

21494.22

IOOrOOO,OO
L¿O,594.66

.I;X!¡endeal :txlrende
tr'eb 2B r 58 Mar. I I

5r598,t8

4zr4lr'.ot

22O þ56.L'

to Balance
l.br 11 t 58

4ot.8e

tll.19

tB.rt

.lB

NTL

NIL

2Jg2.t8

¿5.O8

NIL

a

a a a a o

a

d
58

a

), lfal-ntenance of Dem€ . o o . .
Co1lecùlonc and Refr¡nrle

a

a

a a a

4. fnternational and Interstate ConnlssLonrs
Confgrence Erpenaee, e . o . . . . . | .

Collecül-ona and Refund8, . . . . .

a

a

B,ooo.oo
qo,60

,orooo.oo

25r0OOr00

,5rOO0.O0

4or4oo.oo

106;OOO.OO
L9 t994.t?

12rOO0.OO

8,o4o.4e

torooo.oo

25,0OO.O0

,2$O7.62

t+o1174.92

L25 $g4.t?

LLrgg4.2t
s542,6t_8.90

5.

6.

?.

8:

TopographLc anil Coneervation Cooperation lrith U.S.C.S.,

Eytlrographio aad Conservation CooperatÍo¿ rith U.S.G,S.

Îng:ineerlng andt Geologlcal Surveye and Denonstratfone .

CooBeratlon rlth t. S. Departnents a¡d for Organfzf-ng
Conaenratl.on & lrrígation DLetricte . . . . o . . . . .

9. SnaLI ProJects anô Investtgatfone and. Surveys .
Collectíone and Refundg, . . . . . o . .

10. ïfater Righü Inveat1gatlone.

a

I

a

5.?7

-

lzr9o4.9,
:

R
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NORIB DAI(OEA SÎATS V¡ATER COtfS;-ItVAtfON COHTES$ION
MoNrELy REPORI OF AppROpRIAlIoNS AS Or MARCE tLr Lg'8

( cortrNurro AppRoprÌrAtrot{s )

A on Tit1e

Conetructlou Bond Guaranty Fund

lårJ-tipLe Purpoee Fuatl

e
_ ilu1y. I95?

o
Marcb fl. 1958 [tarch tl. 1958

fiZor54t.oo

-

Nrt

NTL$zo,54t.oo

--

i7Ot54L.OO

,89¿.9, $5jrto4.?B

fir841892.9,

izor54r.oo

]729r?88.t5

Îr29r?88.t,

$t84

:il55rtO4rZB

--

("
}.l
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NORTE DAKOÎA STATE I]ATER CONSERVATION COIIMISSTON
DEPOSITS TN liTE BAI{K OT NORI|H DAKOTA

MARCE 

'LI 
L9'8

Traneit
Nunber

-Anount-@
Denoelted llar 3l r 58 Msr i1 r 58Source of Depoeite

CoJ.lectl.one otr lelloretone ?ueplng frri6atlon
DlstrLct IrISOO '-tarraat. lar collectione for
partial. paynent of interesù and princLpal to
Aprtl, 1955.

ContrlbutÍone to tlanuary 1, L9572 31516Oo.10

Contributioaa for Ground lIater Surveye:

Drake
ELIendale
Eatton
Ellleboro
Ï,ehr
Leecle
I,lntou
Strasburg

ï ?5O.OO
5Oo,oo

ITOoO.OO
lr0oo,oo
rro0o,o0
rr0oo.oo
r,500.o0
IrOOO.OO

501-118 tizirr.68

501-128 $48,4rO.6O î4Lrttg.g,
5OL-t27 ¿,387.57 2'002.06

',i?.215.68

111 r411.84

BooLlet

ÎoIAL 0F ALL BAM( 0F NORrg DAKoTA DgPoSITS AS OF r.î¡[,RC[ 

'L, 
LgSg

29u.
885

$B 6¡
51

a
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PAT:ROLL
NORTE DAJTOîA STATE "TATDR' CONSERVÂÎrOII COII¡,IISSION

rlA.RCB tlt L95g

PIRMANJTWT .EI{PLOYIIES

c a

Hoieveen, ililo r'.
BaeeLer, Gordon
Cooper, Vernon 8.
F1inn, Deau
I'redrickeon, lred .I.
Gehrtng, Edna
Jclrnson, I,loyil
Krsb¡bash, Joeepb
Putz, Roy
Rel-mere, -ltrraeet
Refter, Danl.el
Sacknan, 5ùgcne
ScbweLgert, Luel1a
SeLl r llancy
Sheldon, lda¡vin
Tlan, Robert
Torvik, Duene
ì'alte¡eo¡, Jean
Ziegler, Victor

Positl.oa

State EngC.neer
Draftanaa
.Lssrt ÍjecrX
Driller
Coord{¡aüor
Flle CLerts
Const Forcnau
Inetrr¡ne¡tnan
llateria1 ilx¡1.
ROrÙra¡
0perator
Inetrr¡ee¡üDan
Chl'ef Steno
Bookkecpcr
Offiae 3ngr.
Assrt St Engr.
En6inecr
T¡plet Clerk
-lnBLncer

Bonde Paw

IB.?5 65L
24?
258
t5t
,o9
L'5
,LO
,o2
161
201

la.?5

TB.?5

Qena

f¡c ABrlL 5?
fuc Sept l/

Grade l.Íarch lax Ins.

L2.60

12.60

5.45
L2.æ
12.60
5.45

L2.60

N-5
E-5
F-4
A-8
F-5
B.B
c-1
F-4
A-g
c-5
E-10
F-t
F-2
D-2
r-8
K-5
E-g
c-6
H-8

8oo.oo
298.6?
t4t.6?
1BO.OO
t5o.oo
20l .6?
366.67
t4r.L?
l85.oo
2L4.6?
)78.6?
,15.6?
t26.6?
25r.75
564.6?
614.6?
5].6.6?
220.42
504.L?

117.60
44.oo
6¿.6o
22.80
32.60
t6.h
t5.ro
22.6
rr.50
9,50

6.?2
7.69
4.o,
7,88
4,54
8.25
7.?7
4.16
4.8t
?.62
7.55
7.t
,.21

L2.70
14,28
rr.6t
4.96

1l.J¡l

Inc June
)ec 3eb

.o5

.95

.?8

.19

.52

.28

.rz

.20

.89
,t4

5?
58

12.60

5.45
14,45
12.60

.Zcl

.80

.70

.40
,60

'60.80
.o0
.80

,t
9

58

'L62
61
7L
10
?L

281.10
Jo5.7z
26L.O2
r7o.94
4?4.92
5t+6.L9
417.24
2O5.46
t+o8.4¡

fnc Feb J8
Ínc Døc 5?
fnc .Ir¡Iy 57
Inc Âpri1 52f¡c Dec 57
Íu'c Dec 57Inc .h¡ly 57
fnc Feb 58
fnc .IuLy 57
fnc Dec 57
fnc tlarch 57
I'nc Oct 57
fnc Ju¡e 52Start Dec 57
Inc June 52

(¡
r"o
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IEIÍPOÈTRT EIPLOYÎSS

PATROLL
I{ORIE DAKOTA SÍATE ITAEER CONSERVAÎION CO}ÍMISSION

MARúE 

'tt 
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Salary l'rttb Social Neü
lfa¡re

Alvin Bothun
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Qrerator 25L.5O 
'4.2O '.65
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